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aatow. It was written alter many of the
ataawdest politicians of the county were
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"fXartmaa and Montzer. Levi Sen-enl- ir will
tiaaaerery means his rower to Deatlils po- -

rlnl anH l,la --inill.l.la It la
"Mown, la an old politician. Ho has inany

wJrteBds and aome blttor enemies made by the
"fg epaa atana ne has laaen in previous primary
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? urn ha had that office one term.

Wantzar. as the leader el a rolitlcal faction
tLiM tv. baa tinlnAil tititnATniii rartles

B.- - at-- -- - -- a --- -
to offloe In this county, and be relies on the
aid of them and their friends in tbts cam-falg-

lie is vejy strong in the north end
of the county, and he also claims that he will
hold hie own in uie aouin ana mane a gooa
flght In the city. It can be said of him also

be once beta a county oiiice mat oi
gWfrtana-keepe- r but that, It is claimed, was a
rli atlj office. He is considered a shrewder

:3.u 'wOlilnUn than hla rlral. Itrl. anil hn will
rife, I-- - " - - ".' .una uie greatest euon oi nis me to
ffiidown him. His friends are sanguine that he

..Will pall through. Both candidates admitg that the contest is going to be close.
$u MuMallAn ! m.lilnn m ii.nMl f fhft

Bv'f , Bounty, and claims to be meeting with en
gLii',' 'aonra-temen- t. Uls staring in the Held is an

K-Z- Injury to Mentzer.
L'j , Deputy Kreider Is making a quiet canvas,

aad he will poll a bigger vote than the poll-tldan- a

give him credit for. Ha will get the
Teat pocket vote, and if the votes are counted
and returned Honestly nls total will be above
8,000.

BEQISTKU Or -- VII.I.-U

Up to a week ago it seemed almost certain
that Oeyer, who was then Levi's slated can-

didate, would go through without any
trouble on account of the caMldacy oi Herr,
Oelger and Grctl from MyofsT-ountr- It is
now a setUed fact that Levi will not now give
Geyer the of his combination, if he
"d"'nfin any. Clayt Myers, has been
quietly substituted for Geyer by I.avl, and
that will drive the opposite combination to
take either Sollenberger or Geyer. The lat-

ter does not care to train wltfi Meulzsr, and
it la not certain that be cm add much to
Hent79r's strength. With Sollenberger on
the ilenWer set-u- p it will make an interest-
ing tight, with Myers in the lead.

Till HltEIIIFr COJ.TKST.

Abe Keller's frleuds have about persuaded
Levi to go back on Ulppey and take him.
That does not drive Hlppey out of the light,
and be does not intend to be sot aside In that
manner, and when the vote of Columbia
borough la counted it won't be all one way,
as Unas been the past several years. Ment-sa- r,

from necessity, will run llurkholder,
and that will add materially to the strength
of his combination. As before noted in these
columns, it was the belief of the writer that
Burkholder was the strongest candidate an-
nounced. He had a more extended acquaint-
ance and was a better canvasser tban any of
the others. When he started in this light he
paid no attention to the political bosses, but
went straight ahead and made votes, and by
this time the bosses admit that he la a formld
able candidate. Keller's friends wilt make
an effort to have him slated also by Mentor,
but it won' t be accomplished. 1 f the election
were to be hold now llurkholder would bare
the .call.

The contest for treasurer is bolng conducted
in a quiet manner. There are only two can-
didates, one representing each (action. The
sympathy of the people is with Orlsslnger,
butSchallner will poll a much heavier oto
than his political enemies give him credit for.
Look out for Hchaflher.

CLERUS OP TIIK COl'RT.
Levi baa concluded to run Harry Scholl, o

Columbia, for clerk of the quarter sessions,
hoping to hold that borough in line by that
atep. He will llnd that Scholl cannot deliver
the goods. Hla principal opponent will be
Ktlllan, the d soldier. As 1'ott- -,

Hunter and Clinton will each poll a good
Tote it is a ton-u- p as to who will win.

For clerk of the orphans' court, j.evl Btole
Xovl L. Kreider from the other faction, and
is running him. To get even, the other fel-

lows atole l.X. H. Will of KUzibethtown, and
be will be Krcldor's principal opponent.
Button expected to get in one et the combin-
ations, and his friends do not yet give up
the hope of his taking the place of Will or

' Kreider. ,
TBI! COUNTY COMMISSION:.

The announcement of the candidacy of
David B. Landlsand R. K. Ultzor has upstt
tha calculations et the politicians. Prior to
their announcement the slates wore arranged
with Gingrich and Derrick on tbo one com
binatlon and Worth and Hersbey on theother. The candidacy of Landis hurtHerahey, and that of liltz--r will hurt Oln.grlch. It is said that llltzer became a candl.date at the solicitation of LavL ,.

last year trained with Mentzar. The senate.
rial tight took him to Levi, and be was bookedas one of the candidates of that comi.in.-ti,,.--

.$ Daring his term he has made many friends!
gr aad he atanda a good chance et pulling
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;.y:;irlUi the chances in favor of Hersbey,
fit vaBUBuaoner Myers uas been reneatedlv
,V aaked to be a candidate for but he'Mi ,. allstw ., .. --. 1.1 ' . .
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i wooia like to be in oiuce to complete the
arnaoa. wmen win oe oegua under his

While be will retire from
aaalM Dalllica for thanraiont. It la nnt nu.11..

4 aaamoa to remain out. and he win ba imarfi
fra--B aome of tlieae days, when there is a

,C aoaacy for the atale aenatorahlp of thlsdls-A-W- -

tub oiuan officen.ba'-- i

iff Tha contest for prlson-karp- ia between
K;-n- o. aiuiuj, lunuur unuerveoper, ana

aainM w. omra--. nmitn is the most active
"taaTantraaajii. Wtintwa miu . Uk..i.Hwnw mv.v 'WA-4.- U.fU niU'aia a fair chance of wlnnloa. If Levi

--avajd bare taken Al Hagan Instead of Shirk
laaaaceoi winning would nave been bet- -

la no material change in the cero- -
Halfler la seeing aa many of hla

1 aa aoaaibla. and he will nave the baa.
Ra? all that oaa of tbo can

It baa not ret bee determined
--MUatiMeaad'daUotbeoUerbu-UoB.

V trfeada are puablaa aim. aad the
1 af Orett aapaot to aa fel-- a aamed.

1 aa now deallid aaaa are
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Jlegli'tr.
0. r. Myers. Oeycr or 8oltcnbegr,

Trtamrrr.
Btcplien Urlitlnger. C. A. BchaiTnor,

khrrlr
Abe Keller. 1 1). K, llurkholder.

VlerK cf Quatter Sctitoni
Harry Bclioll. M.S.hllllan.

Vlcrk ej Oiphant' Court.
1.0 1 L. Kreider. 1 1. N. 8. V 111.

Voiiimiiiloneri.
John (lln-trlc- IAI. Ynnh.
Uost. Derrick. lien. Hersliey.

Coroner.
U. A. Ehlrrer. I urotror llonoman.

lYtton-Kerpr- r.

B. W. Shirk. J, St. Smith.

A World el all Work and No l'lay.
rrom the l'lillaflolr1il" Record.

Not long ago Walter ltssant, an English
novelist of note, drew a picture In one of his
books of an ideal " I'eoplo's rataee," where
the masses or London toilers could
gather ; where there would be concerts, ex-

hibitions of paintings aid atatnary, theatrical
performance- -, lectures, and, Indeed, every-
thing that could elevate, instruct and tlttlngly
atnute. Tho plan seemed to many persons to
be the dream el nn optimist ; but It has taken
practical shape in an cnterprlo molded on
lines similar to the-t- e suggested. In fact, a
building Is uow being erected In the ory
poorest put of London, in which Ilaprojec
tors propose to present such wholesome
amusements that certain balclul lnlluences
so much deplored by philanthropists and re-

formers may in n great measure be counter-ocle-

that rationally attempts to
lessen those e lis that are of rankest growth
In large cities ought to be given all encourage-
ment; but no reform of that sott can be
complete unless It shall ba.o put

the place of tbat which:rr.. . . .. - ,
Italian nave suprt-sse- j. nuenjuun
was accued et havlni hot hU hymns to
tunes which, In the eyes of many, did nc.
comportwlth their d.otIonal character, his
reply was that he could not understand why
the devil ahoj'-- ! r'w ays have tan best music.

In too many cy-- tno schemes devised by
pcrr r" for the bsnelit of the

toilers (all far short of the requirements. The
saloon and the concert hall, with their lights
and their music, and the warmth which al-

ways seems to radiate from a gathering bent
on pleasure, are preferred to places that by
comparison seem cold and cheerles, and that
are hedged In by restrictions tbat check the
How of soclabllltv and beget a feeling of o

and ex.'ln-lYenes- s. Tho majority of
the people of to day are obliged to work so
many hours and to drudge with such press-
ing toll that they have uo time, no strength.
no amomon, io leau iuo iiw vu- -j i"uu
like to Duty uriveawim nei
lash. They have uo time to think of the
world's beauty, of the world's lnsplrat'on, et
the world's good. They can scarcely be
blamed, therefore, shen they occasionally
acnk et sell In Pastimes Which,
nvnn if nnt whollv lcioui. do not in the end
contribute in rdj way to the betterment of
their Bcclal or pnyslcil condition. If It be
true that the king has to be amused, much
more do his subjects need to be; and al-

though night schools, worklngmen's guilds
and scientific lectures hae their places as
helps toward the mental wboieeomene-- s oi a
community, they cannot be supposed to sat-

isfy all the natural cravings of humanity not
even, indeed, the longing for companionship,
the deslro to be free for the tlma being from
care and trouble.

How beet to satisfy this longing Is a prob-
lem which demands solution. Tnat even the
poorest and most Ignorant can be brought to
enjoy the beautiful and the artlstio can be
seen every day. They deck the walls of their
houses with woodcuts, they look lovingly on
the ilowers in market places, they clutter
around windows where are displayed the
choicest et paintings and etchings ; and It
must be tbat the dim longings lor and love et
beauty coum to stirrea into uie anu con-
sciousness if they could only have the oppor-
tunity to ox pand the faculties and refine the
senses. This new condition et living cannot
be brought about lu a day ; but wltn every
etfort to dispel ignorance and vlciousness a
corresponding etlort should be made to es-
tablish something that would provide inno-
cent amusement, and cause men to believe
tbat there are lliht and warmth and satisfy
ing pleasure outside et the saloon and dance
nail.

uuir xu at-car ruisvs.
Some practical .Mrdlral Ulrrctlons that llt be

liclul lu an Etuetgencj.
Doctor John It. Reese, professor oi y

and medical Jurisprudence, delivered
a lecture in Philadelphia on Thursday to a
largo audience of ladles on the treatment and
symptoms et common poison. Many hos-

pital nurses were present wearing their uni-
form dress of light blue with long aprons ex-

tending from the shoulders nearly to the
hem et the skirt and conical caps oi white
tulle. Tho professor eald tbat the effects of
arsenic were overcome with hydratlc oxide
of iron and ammonia water, with tincture of
chloride or iron and by d rated aesqui-oxld-

Korcorosive sublimate the best antidote was
the white of an egg and the satno cure could
be used in cases el blue vitriol poisoning.
" The readiest thing to obtain at any tlmo to
deprive oxalic acid et Its poisonous proper-
ties." continued Dr. Koose, " la precipitated
chalk mlxod In milk. This poison Is fre-
quently mistaken lor epsom salts on acccount
of Us similarity uf appearance, and the eye
alone cannot detect the ditlorence."

Of laudanum poisoning ho eald : "In all
cases dash cold water over the face and
breast, and make htm walk up and down so
as to rouse him from the deathly letuargy.
The stomach pump can then be used, alter
whlcb.an emetic oi twenty grains oi suipnate
et zinc or mustard In warm water can be
glen. When the stomach is thoroughly
empty a cup of strong coil oe can be used to
gnat advantage. It you cannot overcome
the stupor use tbo galvanic battery placing
one of the bowls ou the abdomeu and the
other on the neck."

1'rutHlcacId poisoning should be treated by
dashing cold waterotor the patient, the cau-
tious Inhalation oi ammonia and the intro-
duction et ether by means of the hypodermic
syringe. btrychuiue, another powerful
drug, he said, was thoucti.ouiak.J princi-
ple of nux vomica

lu cases et IhU character twenty or thirty
sulpbatoot rluc should be admin

istered. Altlmri.u the lecturer thought that
chloroform was uu.jerous, he said that in an
emergency It could ba vcn with a lame dote
of bromide or potasaa add i,Llcride repeated
every hall hour.

Knock lllm Ilowe,
From the Atlanta Constitution.

Tho Philadelphia Jwjuxrer says : "If a
man points an ' unloaded' gun at ou, knock
him down Immediately." 'Ibis Is excellent
ad Ice, and we trust it will be universally
followed. In Georgia, and In several other
states, it is a misdemeanor to point a deadly
w eapon at a person. Much should be the law
everywhere. Hut every man should be a
law unto himselt In this matter. It is per-
fectly right to resent such practical Jokes as
are placed with lirearms, whether they be
loaded or unloaded. These silly tricks do
not always end fatally, but they constitute
ample provocation ter a square knock down.
When you tlnd joursel! face to face with a
man who insists on "playing with you" In
this manner, dou't stop to argue with him.
Knock him down.

fltl KSTS U.NtO UUU.
Theielsattleul lnlntatry

ahul know no rlto of hook or bell ,
Xbut oyqa ut uo alone can eo,

And heaven's own Unguaae only tell
It lias no altars ana no fane,

No vt ultlng tro il, 110 tuneful choirIt serves from beds of spoeihlem piin,
riom lip that auBubjh bruna with ft re.

from homes et want, and loss, and woo,
Its orjhlp hoi up to lllm

Who hulls thosu accent! faint and low,
'ihrough the loua prulioof cherubim

'Iho dauntlo-- s heart, the pallont soul,
That (aces llfo'e sovortat stress

With smiling front and stern control,
1 atont Its suilortu kin to bless

The meek, w be gather o ury hour
From brier and thorn aud waj-hlJ- tii'o,

Their largesse ueant or rruttor tlowor,
abohuiYi.slof humility;

The tempered will that bows to Uod,
And knows lllm good though tempests lower,

That owns the Judgments or ills rod
Are but the hidings of Ills power;

That tings the tun behind the cloud,
lnteut to labor, pray, and watt.

Whateverwlnds blow low or loud,
Mure of the harbor, soon or late 1

Like the small blossoms by the way,
nduriag cola. eDjoylng sun.

In nlo, or snow, or sprinkling spray,
Cheerful till all their life la done.

Dear, bomely nialitara of love,
Ifaed aad forgot, liae HgM ana air,
a, waea we waaa aaai lira aaeve

MCH.

The famous winter resort of Invalid, no
blllty, royally and other lory people,

An ancient city by tho'sea where wealthy
people or nil nations nirct upon a splendid
tueuuo clote to the seahoro mid tlio tuouti-lal-

Whon the writer w.ys a em til bay y Yfry
small and lively small boy ho louud him-
self one warm summer morning lu mid-
winter, standing In a garden In front el an
Imposing residence. 1 1 w ai a sort of Numtny
garden In blseje-- , for eerything was trim
nud neat as care could make It. Tlio even
paths were lined with oven hotlges the
sward wasloYel as the witer In the baili! of
tlio silent IotmUln,nml the Yory snails went
mulching on It- - grvillo t rim as steadily and
evenly, lu single li in, ea though tbero hung
no golden orangts leady to drop irom the
dark green mcrhoul.

It was olio of the hundred lll.n of the but-

tle battered, furthquako shatter-si- , tourist
talked of town el Nice, as the head Hue of a
western piper might doenbe It. They call
It niece, and uo brothers daughter could be
brlgbtor thau the wluter cllJiatoof nlco Nice.

Families of foreign tourlst-- s Irom the trick-les- s

rorcs'.sof Amerlci, and tlio cold and sun-les- 4

shores of Britain settle In these Ilia,
nud live ou tbo tltt system through the
winter, but In the eyes of the Inhabitants
there lsnodlllerpDCf, nil who speak IUirIIjIi
are called Kngllsh. Wandering through the
town the small bov found that Arabs d

him with the reiiiMk "Oh jiz!" Ho had
been surprised so often slneo be had left tt--

Quaker school in l'hlladelphtathat he did not
wonder much at this until be turned ncomer
and came lull upon n crowd et bos Yho
shrieked In chorus "Oa j- - 1 OS ycz.1'

He paused a momeut nud reflected ; then
!n use th only i'rencti ho know Quel est
laprlx? That he should ask what was the
pric3 et leliiR called an "On grOYtly
pleased the "gauilns" and they hsstouod to
name exorbitant when there appt.ued
upon the scene a tall man In a tnoit peculiar
uniform and the bis lust nitty dispersed. Ho
wore a long-tail- ed narrow-- w alsted coat and a
long rapier-llk-e sword, but the climax and
marYolofhis whole costume Yvas n cocked
hat resembling the "chapeou-- i do brls"
carried by naval otlUers on state oci'lon-- .

A TOY 1'0LI tM YN

Ue wa3 military and dignified In aspect
and pushed a heavy pair of black mous-
taches lu front of hlui as be walked along,
but there were plenty more llko him In the
town, all equally ornamental and harmless.
The police force of Nlcs was at that time
great source el amusement to the loreigu
residents.

An Irish lad, with a freckle race, brim lull
et good humor, jnltusl the Aiuirlcin nud

"That chap's a gudarme that's
what they call tbelr cops, but Yo rtcn't OYer
cave It w'hen they icuie, cau-- o they uler
could rin at all."

There was no doubt about the pure lliber
nian biocd of the jouth, and hl- - rich Irish
accent aud br-a- d Joliy unite wore to mirth
provoklDg that they make the yy rlter rest his
pen and laugn it th- - mere momury of them.

"Why can't horuu What do 3011 mean
bv cave it?" wore natural but
youDg Ireland Jumped.

"Ye air a Yankee I"
"No, I'm a IVrinsjlnnian."
'Don't care about peuclls, but jo air a

Yankee! "
"1 am an Auierlcm, not all Ameri-

cans are Yankee-,- " and an earnest at-

tempt was made to xplalu the extent et
Yankeedoui and the taot that, though not a
Yankee, the speaker was from North
America. Then the iriah boy ex pi lined
that cave it meant lookout, clear out, "cheese
It," that a gendarme ran ymUi great peril be
cause bis sword was in the habit of getting
between his lo-r- s wltn results disastrous to
cocked bats and dignity.

Sauntering along with 1'atMurphythrough
wide and plea-a- streets yyo came to a
riYOr bed, not as wide as ibo Selni-.lfc.l- but
with walled bankson either side and 110 water
near them. Donn the centre of Its stony
bottom trickled a little rlwilet, and bending
over It were a score et figures In bright colors

washerwomen Irom the old town across the
Dry river, as this watercourse is called. In
this clear sunny climate bright colors are the
rule, and the poorest of the topic, toursmen,
feasants or have a touch et Hun-In- g

scarlet or some other Hash el color In thair
costumes ; so that strangers Irom moru
sombro climates note the cheerful etlect and
follow suit, and the whole town Is bright aud
gay the inter through.

A TROI'Xt YI. 'CKSi.
Ye", It was winter when the writer tok

this walk to the hot wall of the Dry rlYerand
along It to the grateful shads et the stately
palms In public gardens that are farther down.
Near lta mouth the river btd Is spanned by a
handsouio bridge and on both sides largo
spaces ba'-- o been resarved for public gardens,
itroad paths curvoeYenly around clumps of
palms and masses or tropical plants, and
fountains splash steadily and sleepily In the
sun. The boys find a seat facing a fountain
and a mass of green bejoncl, and looking
over both Nod sees high up In the
sky, yet not so Yory far away, a line et grand
old mountains, their highest summits as
white as any cloud, for lu Hlght of the tbade
of palm trees, tbo Appeninea wear their
winter snow caps, and in spring- - send torrents
of cold water rushing down the Dry river to
the sea.

Passing a laruo bind pii llllon we leave the
garden aud come out upon the famom

I'romonade des Anclais" which stretches
for a mllo along the ocean from the bridge,
and is connected by it with the "Qialdu
Midi," the main street of the olu ton.
Facing the sea Is a loug row et handsome
hotels, priY-at-e dwellings and Yllla", and in
front of them are beds el Ilowers and
tropical plants whlla across the broad road-
way there Is a well kept promenado flanked
on either side by beds, and groups of plant",
and having towards the sea a tow hedge,
very dense and well trimmed, through
which oponlngs here and there lead clown to
the " shingle " beach. re loYel sandy slope
as along our Jersey coast, but a stretch
of rugged water-wor- n s'.oucs and coarse

l. Curious stones worked by the
sun raid waves into strange shapes;
laY-- pumice, tine YOlned inaroa, but 1 uYer
a shell or a trace of mud, aid no one bath-
ing In the breakers.

TltK IIREM r YIIAUC.

In the afternoon "all tbo world and his
wife" went out for a walk on the " I'romo-
nade des Anglais," and n hat a spirited (cone
it was!

Tho road was crowded with magnificent
turnouts four in hand, with shining trap-
pings of the harness on grar-etu)-

, powerful
horses, grooms aud coachmen in Ihery, arid
smart little " tigers " perched up behind, or
some member el a royal family, with footmin
and outriders sweeping grandly along and
raising bis hat to the right and left in an-
swer to the eager salutes oi llunklos of all
nations.

Who'a that military young man with the
blonde beard, who sits alone on the back seat
of an open carriage racing two other gentle-me-

while four bay horses whirl I1I111 with
lour gray footmen along the seaside of the
avenue 7

"That Is unser Frit?," sajs a German
friend, as he raises his hat with aglow of
priuo. -- lie win wear ino crown well, we
think, and the old Kalser must soou gle It
up"

That was In 18G7, and "Iho old Kilser"
baa added twenty years ti his rol.-u- , but
Fritz can rldo no more along the l'ruuieuado
des Anglais at Nice.

Up and down the gravel walk there passed
a gay, laughing, talking throng or paoplo el
all kinda and nations, (treat numbers or in-
valids In wheeling ihaira pushed by attend-
ants. Swarthy Turks and Kgyptiaua, Ital-
ians, Austrlans, Russians of haughty domi-
neering mien, and rough Kngluhmeu, Irish
and Hcotcbmen, with others of the same
countries, not rough but manly. Americans
with a defiant stare In the race or nobility androyalty that plainly aald, I am Just as goodas you, and won't raise my hat au Inch l"
i..nnitfd.niel Pv'Uo1 unrivaled militarytort on the hill above the oldtown discourses moat inspiring music, andthe people rent chairs in gardens for,tew sous and listen to the music. lu louderstrains are often carried by the wind fardown the avenue, nd the faint muslo blend.Ing with the hum et oloes, the brightness ofeverything in the sunlight, the fragracco ofviolets, all make a perlect alternoou at Nicea bright iot of a iltetluia

The fragrance of violeia the y ioleta of Nice
have a delicate yet all pervading fragrance,

aud little flower girls mora Italian thau
French stand against the hedge with traya
of them gathered on the mountainsides, sell.
iuk a ounoo ter a lew sous 10 paaaera oy.

Beyond the Dry river and the old town a
mountain spur runa down towards the sea
aud the old castle on Its crest baa been fortified
In a feeble way, but on tbe stern rooky
bluff tbat end Into ridge right out In the
aea, batblgb above 1', tbereituidaa feadala
aaaUe wltb towers aad battlea-oat- moat andin aa--ue mmmu eraMuere

mau of romantic tastes, and w Ith its battle-
ment and outwork stretching down toward-th- e

pea, the castle adds greatly to the strik-
ing beauty of the settle.

A feudal castle, not a ruin, looking OYer
old N loe to the gay J ouug N Ice beyond. Half
circled by the stem skstt the Apprtilncs
the bright tittle city stands lu the nun ou the
crescent shores el the bluest sea. The grey
horlron Hue beond the water Is always
broken by the white glint of sail, aud arch-
ing from thotntntho snowy mountain tops
the quiet sky reflects a paler blue.

rjit m.Anry Axt .ivikik tiut'iui.
A Dfrtilmi of the Latter VtlitcliO-- l si Liberty Of

a ItmiAWA? Hlai- -
Tho Krlo IttritUl has boon delYlng among

tlio records or Its county, and prints the fol
lowing of Interest bora

Tho assessment rolls of bill show that Itjw
ltladeu (npcrn man) had .'." acres laud,

at f,ls, two horses, f UK); two oxen,
$13; three cow s "stijj total, Wi lie was a A
icmaarkablc man In his early day. Ue was
a Unities nero abducted In hit youth by the
slaYO traders and brought to America. Mo
claimed to be the son of one of the African In
tribal kings, and his claim appeared to be
Yentied by the fact that ho bad the three
tattoo marks across his face which Were
known to be the rojal mark on the African
coast at that time. Ue was one of the first
-- ottlors tin- - into the county about the
i ear lT'V) from ljYiicis'.er county." Ho was a I.
mau or puwerrui pnj siquo, et grea inrce 01
character, aud tlirttty aud industrious in his
habits, llo built himself n log cabin on his
trict, and a barn, and quickly made a clear-
ing

In
and put In a cro Ue llYcd about two

and ouo hair miles south of federal Hill, and
It Is told of him that his vo'co was so power-
ful as to be distinctly heard at that distance
w hen ho raised It In what was then known as
the "settlers calls." llo was a man of great
suaYity et maimer mid Yery polite aud
courtly deportment, aud scrupulously neat
in ilres, and to those peculiarities may lie
credited n Yery prevalent Impression that the
name by which ho was so widely known was
spelled Ileau, nud was giveu him by his
neighbors KowoYer spt the prouucclatlon
made It, In fut his real 111110 was How
llliden." Que sou, 'm. ltladeu, now In bis
7th jeir aud born ou the homestead, still

resides there in the lull --ase.slou et his
mental faculties and of au alert anil Y Igorous
old ape. lie Is the oldest man llYlng yyIio
was Ixrii In lrlo couuty.

.yv oui-TiM- him: jt nun
John Orubb, ., had acres laud, ns.

ass,st,i at j 1,11x1.
This gentleman was horn In Lytic stor

county, in this state, nnd miTrled In York
countY, mid cimeto Krle county In cimmand
of a company of tro.)ps to prutect first sur
vejors and settlers atsiut Uio same time
that ltladeu did, and settled upon tbe boautl
lul tract on the oat sldo of tbo Waterford
road nud upon the slop and hill known as
aicnoisou'H tun. Tho house w men necariy
built is still staudliig, with the nddillons
made to It by succeeding generations. Ho
was 11 mau of tromoudnus physique and of
great I jrce et character. He waseouuty com-
missioner from to and associate
judge from KJOto Ml, To hlui belongs tbo
high honor et having rendered one of the
first dtcslons et the tiui) lu favor of the
slaYo. It was probtbly in tbe late thirties.
A runaway slaYO Irom Virginia had YYorked
bis w ty ns far north as Krle and was etn-plo-

In some ca pact t in tbe little borough.
InUrmattou of his whereabouts reached his
ma-t- er and he was followed, and with the
help of some native", whose sympathies were
with iho BlaYoowncrs and had belief in the
rights of property in mau was arrested and
preparations made to hurry him back to the
South. 'I here wore at that early day agents
of the underground road In the borough and
sturdy deleuders of the rlcht of
Tbey belleY-o- In the y et man as they
belieYed In freedom of the air and of tbe
water. The president judge did not reside
lu Krio, and a sallt mess-uge- r was sent for
Judge Crubb with a statement of tbe case.
No time was lo-i- t by the grand old man and
be Yvas soon at the court liou9P, aud u habeas
corpus was Issued by him, and the trembling
slave was brom-h- t bwforo him. The case lor
the slave-owne- rs was argued by a lswyer
named IUndall, aud ho was able aud aggres-
sive, and In bis plee, so far as the law was
concerno.1, seemed to baY e made out hla case
beyond a doubt. The late John li. Walker
was the Yoluntecr counel for the negro and
one who was present Infoimed the writer
that Mr. Walker, in that Impissloned plea ter
humanity, probably made the ablest ttlort et
bis life, 'i lie court room was crowded, and
when Mr. Walker closed tbo stlllnoss was so
profound as to he almost painful, while all
waited ter the decision of the Judge, which
was thus:

"Tbo commonwealth of Pennsylvania
knows no law which recognizes within
her borders the rights et property In man.
The prisoner Is dl9chargod free to go w here
soever he will. Let no man dare to lay
hands uon him within the Jurisdiction of
this court."

Thero was a shout which nearly raised the
root of the eld building and the poor negro
was helped by friendly hands rrom the court
home, and In a few days he had crossed the
lake.

Judge Grubb died somewhere In the
forties, and be sleeps beneath the shadow et I

a 1nrt TtlrtA fit, tils, frin Ilia
lieorge Kecd, noYV lhos upon the farm, and
until within a few years Hied In the old
home of the judge.

a --a, m

Looking lor III LU.
t rein the 'U Paul I'l itieer l'rts .

Not so very many days ago a couple
newly married stopped at the Ityan for the
night. They bailed from somewhere In the
Yalloy of the Hod district and had money
enough to make a small ripple in tbe city.
The bride retired early; but tbo groom, still
feeling his oats, went out to see the town.
He Ylsitcsi a number of the prominent resorts
and about midnight found himselt In the
hotel elevator. Calmly transfixing the hoist
boy with his eye he addressed him :

"My boy.Ub sn here's iuy brldesh 1

Hwhere's uiy turtle doYe?"
The boy, of course, could not answer him.

Hut finding tbo number et his room ho at-
tempted to take him there

"Nosblr I" said the inebria'o; " lib hlo
wansh slimy cooing doYO. Mho's the rososh
of the valley, she is."

i; very body In the rn ms along the hall was
awake by this time, and soviral heads pet pad
over the transoms.

"She's 31 a a hie lambsh." ho con-
tinued, "a swan et the shea. Whnre'ah she?
Ttiatsh what I want hie to know. Whosb
stole my cuckoo from inoli 1"

Ity this time they were at the door of bis
room. It was suddenly opened, a hand and
arm clothed In wbito was thrust out and the
unfortunate yanked in with a terrific Jerk
and this remark :

" Here's your rose of Sharon and Illy of the
valley, you Waited old fool, do to ltd !''

HAVANA Iff UAItLIUUr.
nay Secritttn Iha Cuban Capital at Ncht-lfo- w

People Llva There.
The t'uban eats nothing butoraaees, bread

and butter and collee lor breakfast lie
pares bis oranges aa we do apples, writes
Thomas II. Todd in a Havana letter, and you
llnd plates of pared oranges before you on tbe
table when you sit down to the morning
uioal. Tho way to eat these orangca it to
drive a fork Into them, plant your teeth
ilruilv into tbe luscious fruit and suck tbe
juice. The Cuban breakfast ia taken on ris-
ing, and there is another breakfast about 0 or
10 o'clock. '1 Ills is more like tbe American
meal, and tlio whole city knocks ell for It
i'assloK along tbe street at this time you may
see fauillloa at tbelr meals tbrouKb tbe open
windows aud doors, aud au hour or two
later tbe whole towu attains to be taking a
siesta. Dlnuer la eaten between & and C

o'clock, and the atorea keep open until about
0 o'clock In tbe eveuitif

Havana la Rayeat at night The clubs are
then full et lile, the tbeatrea are well at-
tended, and Havana baa one of tbe lareeat
tbeatrea In the world. Toe parka of Havana
blaze with Kllbt Uayly dressed aenoritaa
In mantillas walk about wltb Cuban dudea,
and every one chatters gayly. There are
many tine turnouts driven by the bolter
classes, anil I see aome coaobuieu here who
would uo swells In Washington,

8fltl.NO HO.NU.
Ho few and sweet,
Ihe pile api Ing days draw near with tludd feet
Draw near and pan, ataj lu.wllt u treat,
ISo low undbwoel I

Bo tow and sweet
Do dark, wet vlo'et- - onr semen greet.
Where taint, red sun raj a ou the mosses meet,
Co few and sweet I

So sweet and few
Tho-- e meadow memories all dim wltb daw.The veil wltharann at dawu, with glimpsesthrough.
Bo swift aud few:
Boiwcotand few l
store awect than all the roses June may strew r
Love, of lie --fieinbranco, weeping, bora anew,
Bewail iboavs hears the after Mateo slew,
to .rot M few! i.

A J (If KM KV.
1 know not wltherward my soul Is ict

Ono strstKht, dark pith all llfn't hnrttnn flits,
'1 ho' still far on" the unwavering IiIcmx' hill!

t latnn gold and purple, where the sun has mot
Their Jubllsiit upturned faces, and even ret

Laughs the lush luendow brlaht with dattodlls,
the green vallcyt with their hum lug

tills,
And 9111II0 the nil gelt o'er heav en's parapet '

Ono straight, dirk pith anil thiso things
are 10 ls.tr I

Might 1 but climb the tnonutatii'sglcaiulng
height.

Dream In the vallej s.Joy In the tweet light
pit j In angel ees . soul.nsk notwhora

lire's daik pith leadith thro' the galhetltig
"glit,

Itut II nt 1 ml I iij God nud ho.n rn pro, o there t

A'irfi I'yne, The .Iniilriiiu,

XUHAVVU MO LUSOMK AIM.
YYantng Inituatr-- r and tha lllstreaa It I'suni

rt Ytrslula Town.
A Lynchburg letter to the Sprtngliold ','

mViccm says: Whilo the mineral regions
the southwestern part of Virginia are

booming with their new-foun- d wealth and
the fair Shenandoah Valley Is prospering In
her varied pursuits et stcck-ralsln- dairying
and other branches et small farming, the to-

bacco district is depressed to the lastdtgree.
nebbing, D.YtiY lite, aud the smaller towns

devoted to tbo sale aud manufacture of the
weed sit dejected, and the tobacconist mourns

the warehouse. There Is a widespread
wail about bard times throughout the country
and a great deal or actual suffering among
the laborers dependent on the once busy
factories for bread. In the absence of work,
there Is plenty talk, aud everybody Is discuss,
log the cause of the great depression In the
trade which has boon the chief Industry of
our town lu tbe hundred years of ber exist
euce. Overproduction and the Inferior qual-
ity of the tooact"i grown ts the universal ex
presslon of opinion as the cause et ttie
trouble. Tob-cc- o i now raised in many ills
tricts where Its culture was wlthlu few
years wholly unknown, and the quality In
many regions is much better than most el
what now comes to this market.

Y arlous are the reasons for the de-
generacy of our stiplo crop. Somo por-io-

attribute it lu a great degree to the use of new
aud Interior tortl!trs nud the dlllerent
method of curlm the plant. Probably Iho
chief caiuo may be touud to yyIi-- Is called
tne "oue-hors-o ' farming of the present day.
Moat or the totific-- o Is made by negroes
who have bought little larms or are renting
laud. Thoy nro usually very poor, have
thriftless methods, and posstss lew of the ap
pllanctsa for success ul farming. A leau ox or
ill-fe- d mule Is the dopoudeuco fur plow lug.
Their lmplemo.ila nro rude and worn. Tho
tobacco made is el tbo moat luditlerent qual-
ity and is cured perchance on a rail In some
leneo corner. Tobacco et this description has
been sold as low as 15 cents per hundred
weight, and for months past the price gen
orally obtained has hardly paid for the cost
of cultivation. Too result of all this Is et
course extreme rwverty In the country. In
tbo city tbo aspect or ailalrs Is calculated to
cause deep anxiety. Many of the dealers
bao largo stocks on band with little demand
lor their wares. With the factory bands
there Is much real sutferlng. The colored
people have had a monopoly et the factory
work, and as there are, with here arid there
an honorable exoeptlou, wofully thriftless
aud extraY again In their habits, uow that
there Is no work to be bad many et thorn are
on the Y ergo of starvation. The city mortu-
ary report ter tbo races always shows an ex-
cess ter the colored people, and the last
month elves a dreary proportion et three to
one In tbe death-ra'- o. Thoy are a patient
race, aud bear their griefs In plaintive sllonce.
They are tbe bettor enabled to tide over such
dull seasons, as manv et the women seek
and find domestic service, do laundry work,
and turn their at'entlou to huckstering when
the factories are closed. A great deal is done
for them by private beneYolence, and e in-

dent aid Is rendered by relief societies lu
and out of the churches.

It is evident that Id the present condition
of tbe tobacco tralo, other industries must be
looked to for roiouuoor dlro will be the re-

sult to the community. Many suggestions
find their way Into the 'papjrs, such as shoe,
cotton and canning factories, paper mills,
creameries, etc A scheme lor a paper mill
and box factory Is already under way, and It
Is to be hoped only the beginning et a aorlos
or new outerpri-e- s wSich will diversify
trade and bring Iresh hie to our town.
Tbero is abuudant capital waiting for invest-
ment. The Lynchburgers have worshipped
tbo tobacco Idol for a hundred years, aud
things look uow as If tbey are to find it a
false god, through which tbey have come to
grief. It Is said that when calamities come
upon the heathen they lay all the blame upon
their Idols, and taking them down Irom
their shrines, they are discarded for other
god, alter being well kicked and culled for
having betrayed their devotees. To Judge
from the tone or the press, wblob ia lull et
denunciations et tbo once reYerted Idol or
Tobaccotown, our citizens are about to enter
upon a new epoch.

An Killlor Making Merry.
rrom the l'ort Ddposlt, aid, Call.

By tbe goneroslty of tbe editorial fraternity
and tbe aid of our " New York syndicate of
brilliant journalists," we are able atau enor-
mous expense (?) to present The Call In
an enlarged and improved condition. Of
course, we don't Intoud to vlo with the New
York-Sfur- , .S'ltti, Tribune, and Ublcaiio Inter-Ocea-

but as Xer York enterprise beats
Baltimore every time, we will continue to
publish this paper In the style now before
you and give a shad to every
now subscriber, paying 1 In advance,
until our books are lull or tbo fishing season
over. And, as there Is nothing mean about
us, old subscribers piying to date and one
year In advance will b ba entitled to tbe
privilege as new subscribers, OI course, tbe
(uallty of tbe paper will not justify us doing
so and making any money, but we want to
aid tbe fishermen and Introduce tbelr shad,
and do all we can to keep them out of tbe
almshouse and save expenses to tbe county

for ourselves we don't care and are con-
tent to do tbe boat by our patrons while we
stay here. Our loss will be tbelr gain, and
may not seriously effect the government,
create a panic, or block tbe wheels et inter-
state commerce. The public is not expected
to care very much ubuut ns or our produc-
tions, It is tbe inalienable right of every man
to look out for bis own tabie. And with this
object in view'wo would gladly aend tbts
paper to all wishing it, when paid for in ad-
vance. We don't Intend to do more than
we're able, nor expect to make this Journal
so high-tone- tbat common folks can't appre-
ciate It Head this copy and send In tbe dol-
lar. Also, bring along your wagona and get
tbe shad before the supply la exhausted.

Um KXMW MB UAH.

The recallar Test Applied by Skepile lo Ihe
First Telegraph Llnr.

Tbe Urst telegraph line in tbe world, says
tbe Atlanta was put up between
Washington city and lUllimore, and was ex-
tended from Baltimore to Philadelphia.

Dr. William Abrarn Love, of Atlanta, then
a young M. 1)., was in tbe Philadelphia olllce
when the Urst connection was made with the
capital. He aaya tbat when tbe communica-
tion waa securwi and the ineasagea began to
pasa to and fro the crowd In tbe Philadelphia
otlloe declined to believe tbat they were
really receiving messages from people inWashington. After a time one young man
proposed what he said would be a conclusive
teat He knew one of tbe men then in
tbe Washington olllce, and tbe two had had
aomo private transact ou about a gun.

Ask Johnson," said tbe youug man,
"what he did with my gun."

The message waa sent 1 n a short time the
anawer came ;

Tell him to go to b- -1 !"
" Thai's Johnson, " exclaimed tlio young

man. .Nobody but Jobut-o- would have
aald tbat."

Tho test was rogarded aa conclusive.

lie (Spoiled Ihe llreakfael.
r torn tbe Uo'le'ontn Itepubllcan.

A Mllesburg lad whose slater was married
tbe other day waa sent away from tbe table
tbe Urst morning after tbe wedding because of
the lollowlug conversation :

Ilrlde'a little brother (to bridegroom) Hid
It hurt you inuob when aba did It?

llridegrooui What hurt me?
11. U B The hook! did It go inloyourhlpT
Bridegroom 1 don't know wbatjou mean,

Johnnie.
Brlde'a mother I.eave tbe table tnla min-

ute. Johnnie.
B. Ii. a What lorT 1 only wanted to

know If it hurt him. You aald feua rlsbed for
biro a long time, but aha hooked him at last ;
I waala-- a lo know If

But h? Mito Us. JotYanta waa yanked eat
el svtoetotoM wmmnUt. te the klaswlsi.

mmntvAu

TUK NKW QUININE.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

No Bad Effeota-N- o

nondnohe,
Mo Nfiunoa,
Mo Ringing Ears,

Ouroa Qulokly-Floaaan- t,

Puro.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most dollcatn stomnch will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all derm IMn--- .

roucoi.iH k'hkini: has iii.k.n mi nu
TO UK ALMOST A BPKCiriC'. to
quinine.

Ikillevuo Hospital, N. )., "unUorsally sue- -

cessful.'
) Kvt-r- patient troYt-- .

SI llrMt.ltal oil w 1 h K ils k uo has bt e 11

s. i. - uiscnargni vmiMi."
l!v. Jas I. Mall, chaplain Albany I'entten

tliry, wittes thai Kii-kl- has cured his wlto.
niter twenty jours --.utturlni Irnmumlarkinnd
nerYousdysMtsliY. Writ" hi ui for partlrulais.

Kt. lliYspltnl, N . I " Its lisols
slOurvd liHllspnnsahlx, it nets pcrloclly "

I'rof. W. r. Ilolrouibe, M. II , 51 Last iMh St ,
N. Y.ilito I'txtr In N. 1. Med. Collet"), writes .
" Kasklnn Is siqwrlor to iiulnlnn In Its -- pcrltla

unci ft ml never product's the tllKhlualJiowor, the hearing or iontltntl(in
Thotisands upon thousands write that Kasklnn

hssiiirtsltheuialtornllothor medicine rill oil.
Wrlti! for book et testliuonliUt

h -. kino c 111 bi taken without any tpcctal
uieUlcal adY leu. II iu er botllo. 80I1I liy

B. B. OOOBRAM,
llnig(ls. 13T and 1TJ North (uenn st , I nnr.-i-s

ter, rn , or sonl by mall on rocvlpl of prtco.
New York,

lot-'-l IjooOAw

IJUMl'llKKYS'
Hom3ptuic Veterinary Specifics,

for llorsm. Cattle, Sheep, Divs.............Ilos, Poultry.
tt....l ,...11 U In,

sVCharton Itollots.nud Hook font rns.sa
COKKS-love- rs. CoiiKestlons, lnriauininll n.

A A. Spinal Menlnitttls, Milk rover
11.11 strains. Lameness, Itbeuinatlsin
C C l)lstoinM-r- . Nasal
II II. Ilotsor Orulis, Worms
K.K. Coin-hs-, llenve. l'neitninnlY.
r.t. Uollo or Urlpes, llell)-i.li- .

It O Mlscnrrlae.
ll.lt Urinary and Kidney HUtH-e- s.

1 I Kruptlvu tilsease-- , Miiiiko.
J K. Diseases of Ulge-tlo-

1'ltlOK. ttottlo (over 30 doses 1 M)o
sr.Ylll.K CASK, with Manusi, Ci piaes

with ch irt) 10 tiuttlos pei trtcj. IsHUe of
YY Itch llazol Oil and Medlcntor B7.0O

SKNT KKKEO.N ULUKU'T or 1'lllCK.
UuuiphreYs' Med. Co, HU 1 ultou St., N. .

Ilanphrtj's Hontopilhr Fpse.Gc Xo. 2S.

In use 30 joars Tho only successful remedy
for llublllty, Yltal YVeaknesn, ami
l'uwtnitlon (roiiiover-worl- c orothor rnuaes. It
jver Ylal.orAvUls and 1 iriro vlil pow.tnr, forlY

-- ulu ni URiiim.TS, nr.i'iHlxwilHitinu
of prlco ill aii'iitf,-!- ) ain.i'1-ji.sr.-

, un
tt'biUUHHl.YMl) No liuriilton St N. Y

TjsLY'S CKKAM HALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Cl.KANSKS TIIK II BSD,

AI.I.AYS l.SrL.AalMATlO.1, UK A 1 .3 TIIK
SOUKS

BKSTOUKS THE SKNSI-.- or TASTK, SMBt.t.,
I1BAU1NU.

AlJUICK liKLU.r. AfUSlTlYK CUltE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and It

arre-mbl- e. Price 90 cents at druggists ; by
mall, regUtered, eo eta. circular tree.

KI.Y illt'lS, UmirgUU. iiswego,N Y.
.l's t'r-at- n llilni for silo al

Cochran's Urn. more. 137 and lSt orth liie-- n

81 , Lancaster. I'a
UK SWUT SI'KCIKIU CO.T

s. s. s.
CUKE- S-

Cancer, Scrofula,

Eczema,

Blood Poison, Malaria,

Ulcers,
And All Dlteaaes C mscd rrom

IMPURE BLOOD I

Oanoor of tbo Tongue.

My wife, some three or four years sgn, was
troubled with an ulcer on the aldo of her longuo
near th throat. Tho pain waa Incessant, caus
ing ions oi sump nnu producing grua. nervous
prostration. Accompanying this trouble was
rheumatism. It bail passed irom the shoulders
and centered In the wrist of one hand, she
almost losing the uao of lu Between the suffer-lni- r

of the two. life hail irrown burdensome. Ilv
thu use of a half dozen huiiiII sized holUea of
Bwirt's Bpeciric aha was entirely relleVLit and
restored to health. This waa throe years ago,
and thete has boon no return nf the demise.

II. L. MlDIM.UIUUOKS.
Sparta, Oo., Juno S, li.

IlloodandSkln Dljeaaes Mailed
Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DflAWBR 3. ATLANTA, OA,
157 W. "3d ST., N. i.

aWOcnulne Swlft'a Hpeclllc for sale at Coch-
ran's Hrug store, 1J7 and 1JU .North (Jueeii bi,Incuter 1'u

mo

WEAK MEN
BntTerln rtom the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting wcaknosa, lost manhood,
etc., I will xend a valuable treatlan (sealtd) con-
taining fall putlculars for homo euro, rUEKofcharge. A splendid tnidlad work ; should be
read by every in in who u nervous and debili-
tated address. fitor. r. c. rowLK.u,

ml56indAw Mood in, Conn.

CXliAUHTKl) VITALITY.

bxhatjste vitautt
THBBClKNCROr Uf, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nnrvous andPhysical Debility, Prematura Hocllno, Krrorsofrouth, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon sou pages Bvo. 1 preaciipUoua for all
dJaea-e- s. cloth, lull gilt, only ll.ou, by mau.
sealed. lllualratlTe sample tree to all young end
miaaio-age- a men roi the next no days. Aaareas
UK. W. a. I ilaianch street, uostoa,
Mats.

SAKE, HUKK AND HPKKDY ODKB.
Varloooelo and Special Diseases

of either sex Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can nod In Dr. W tight tbo only Usau
lab fsTsiouw In fhUadelphiA who makes a
specialty et tbe above diseases, and Uoaaa
Tataat Ctraaa OCAaarrrssD. Advloe me day
and evening. can be treated and n

toMeayDOnoe.igTjYftUT
Ml north Klnth street. Above Usee.

P. o. Box W. Philadelphia
lanba.lv A"

4T1UHK afJAKANTKKl).

RUPTURE.
Cure naranteea by OB. J, B. MAYBR,
iso st onoa i no oporatien or aerajr irom oaais

, UMUin uy nnngim-w- i Mma)
rta AKt:H ST., PHII-- Bia-i-l far Circular.--

BV1t-W

TMP HOVBD UUHUIONEU KAK DKUMH.

GORE FOR THE DEAF.
eck'g Patent Improved Cushioned Bar

Drama perteoU resuii-- a and perform
tha work el the natural drum. In visible, 10001.
lortabls and always ta position. AU conversa-
tion aad even whispers Tierd.auUnetl7. JBsvnd
llllBstxatesl ja-lt-

h ttliiaMlalajrkBB.
ornUoar. m

SavivSrst. atentloo fits paper.' UrotAwv,

UftUKK UUHK UUAUAMTKrD BYR Dr. J. . Mayer, hi Area street, rniisaei- -
rsv aoof-wsiiowj- Boa.
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IMtHVAU
MKIUL'INK.

Wonderful Populitrity of ihe R.
nownod Medic'no.

The Clrcatestl'iiralhc Sun rss 0MI10 Ak- -A

Voire from tlio People.

KomeiMcluo Inlrodueed to the public has OYormet with the success accorded to Hop Hitters.It standi today the best knnnn curative artli lo
in the world. IU inarvuloui renown la not duoto the adYuriUlnn It has received. It Is fatuousby lemon of It- - Inherent virtues. It does allthat la lUlmtd Mr It It Is the moat powerful,
speedy and etTootlva snout known lor the build-In-

up el ilibllliite Tho lollnwlna
wltueiies nlo olTeied to prone this t

' lint It Did for an Old I.any.
tViAaffnii .S'MKnn, ,V. 1", Mee. "Is,

UtSTs' A liuiubarnl prople Im1 been mlnrjour Itllteis hire, unit with nmike- - etTeet. Inincl, one rase, a lady of over tevrnly wars, bad
In en all k lor Years, and ter tlis lust n years I
tinvo known her she his nnt been abtn to ba
around hair the time. About six months -i

she not fteblosho win 'ir(-'t- , llnrnldninin-dle- s,
or phialclins ttotiia-- til no avail. I tent to

live tulles, and KOlnbnttlont Mop
Hitters It hud such n very beneficial effect nn
her Hint one bottle Improvi d hnr so iho w as able
to dress herself and wnlknhoiit the house. When
he had tsken the -- reonil bottle she was aid to

take care of her own room and walk out to her
ui Irfhlior's and has liuprovi dall the Hum since.
Mv wife mid rhlldreti ittsii have derived urna.
bvnellt irom their use

YY. II 1IATIIAWAV,
AkUU.S. Bx.L'a

An KiiIIiiihUsIIc Kudors-nirn- t.

(,'oruii.i, .V ; . July 15, lsso.
(Iksth YVhereer )nu are. 1 don't know. but I

thank the Ixinl and fi el to vnu In know
that In this world of niliilteratt.il medicine there
Is one rouipotind that prov i s and does all it

lo ilo, and inoie Pour tears sgo, 1 had
a alight shock of palaY, w hit h uillietvid mo In
siirtian extent that ti-- leiat oiUloironr. would
make uie ahsko llko the ague Last May 1 was
ihiliiietl tolry Hop llltura 1 tiaed one botUe.
but did not see miy rhango ; nuotber did ao
ihaugo my nervis that they aio now ns steady
as they over were. It d to take both hands
In wri'e, hut now my good right hand writes
this. Now, If you continue to manufacture a
honest and giNHi an aotlcle as )ou do, you will
aciiiiuulate an houeit fortune, andconferthe

blessing on nur fellow men thit was
ever t unlet ml on mankind.

TIM Ill'ltCII.

A II list) lllil'S

Jly wlfo viis tniuhted fur years with blotches,
moth pntibes ami plmolts n-- i her fare, which
nearly anuoid the life outof her. ShoHpent
iusn ilollatH nn the thnuiMid Infallible (T)
i una. with nothing but Injui lou etrriU- - A lady
Irleiul, of 8racuse, N Y. who had hal similar
iwrleiusi and had lieen cnied with Hep Hitlers,
Induced her to tr It. Due bottle has made her
fate as smooth, fitr mid tnft as u chlld'aand
glvfii hur such health lint It aeeuis almost a
udnicle.

A Mauiisnor Casaiiai I'arli imst.

A Itlcli l.'.idj's h'Yperlence.
1 traveled all over K'iropii and other foreign

couiitrtis at a cihI nt thotisumla el dollars, in
aearrh of health and found It not 1 returned
dlcniirngf d anil illshesrtened, and waareatored
to roil nut titul heaith and apinta with leas
than bnttlia nf Hnp Hitters 1 hope, others
may prorH by my operloiii-- u-- d alay at homo.

A LAHV.Al (it sTA, J1K.
eari,enuln Hop Hitters for sain at Cochran's

Drug 137 aud 1 North Queen at , Lancn
ter, I'a

OI.llHN

DRUNKENNESS
lilt THtt

I.KjlUll HAItir I'HSITIY KI.Y CtfltKIl lit
EU1.-I- I nu HAir.vuiilikn si' tc inc.

It ran laiglvenlnn nip of cntTeenr tea with
out the knnult-dgno- f the 'ron taking It, ta
nbHolut.lv hanuless, and alii elficta pertnv
nent and atx-ed- j run), whether the ptlent Is a
lurNlernto drinker nran wreck.

have n made toraperatn
men who have taken (.olden spoctrlc In their
cohVo without their knowldge. and Ihi
lleve tiiiyquH dtlnklntr nf their own freewill.
IT SKY Kit r.Yll.-- . Thu ayto-- n once Impreg-
nated wHh thoSpeilllc. It becomes an interim-possibilit-

for the II limr npoetltu toeilst lor
ale by Oil AS. Y. l.ncHKlt, Hrugglit,

Nn 'i Kast King strict, Lancau-r- , Pa.
nprlllydTii lb.t-- i

aovKmtvHHiBHina ajuooaw

ALL AND HKEc
-T-UK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candlo-Ugh- t ; iieats them all.

Another Lot of CHKAI' (JLOltKS for Gas end
OU atoves.

THE PERFEOTION "
M KTA I, UOULD1NU AND ItUIIUEIt CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Hosts them all. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out tbe cold, atop rattling of windows.
Kxclnde the dust. Keep out anew and niln. Any
one can apply Itne waato or dirt made In ap-
plying It. Can be ntiod any whore-n- o holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip la the most perfect. At
the Move, Heater and Kango Store

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

. LANCA5TBB, PA.

A. KIKFVK& ALUUb V. UKBKWM

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DKA1.EU3 IN- -;

Housemrnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPKCIAL

ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TUOY, N. Y.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND RAN8EP.

We ask no one to mn any risks with "rUL-LK-

A WAUKKN'S" Woods. Wo guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

a no rival,
being a thorough hot tuwo, no put of this stove
remains cold, evei y Inch el It radiates host.

Aaa8mallorandCheaperHeatertbe"BU!UHT
DIAMOND " haa esUblUhed Itself In the front
rank.

Tha mertU et the "SPLRN DID" and "BK1QUT
DIAMOND " consist In Iknuty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cloanlluoas, no Unit,
no Ou and Kconomy 01 fuel.

eVOaJI end examlnu for yoursoll.

40 EAST KING ST.,
IOPPOBITB UOUHT 1IOU8B.)

Ua-U-

WATVUCt

WATOHKH.

Watchts, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
at less than auction prtoes nntll January 1, UtT.rtne lot el Kings. Ac. Alio, Klgln, Wall ham(Aurora for Which 1 ate Role AaronLl. anfl 'thar
rtrit-cla-- s Watthen Uust Watch and Jaaelrp
He pairing,
ariCorreci time by Tele-rrap- h OaUy, onlp

pia In city

L. WEBER,
VH north Queen Bt, Hear Penh's. aV B. Depot,

Bpeetaal--- -, Bvegh-jaa- ti e(ptleaJOooa. AU
kinds el lawefry

TBltHOKS UK
PiaaitMKD.

TUK DENTAL CHAIR
Teeth extracted by tbe ne of

sale and tuneless. My aajo Yeatb
traasVeef U aaM ta-- u 1 eau par

tlsa-Mj fiauiHr. aa

a , . 1 f


